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the defendant company miust, upen the evidence, ând in view of
the fact that they paid the interest from time to time, on the
basis above etated, on the notes as they matured and were re-
xiewed, be held to, have tinderstood and agreed te pay interest at
the rate aforesaid on the sumn of $5,500; that the defendnnt
Ghiarles A. Eaton, the president of the company at the time the
agreement was made, iinust, uipon the evidence, be taken to have
known of the terins of the loan as agreed upon, under whIiîeh he
signiedl the original note an(] suibsequient renewals; and that the
defendfant Cyýris S. Eaton was present when the ternis wvere
arranged, andl signed the nlote suied on, weIl ku-owing that the
agreemnent was that intere-st at six per vent. was te be paid on
$5,500. The learnedl Juidge foiund aise that thec plaintif! was
enititledl to the ownership of three sbares as bargained for, and
was entitledl te retain the fifty-flv-e shares as cellateral security,
ln the uisual way andf sihJject te the usuial righits, te the loan of
*3,000) as represented b>' the note stied on, together with interest
oni $5,500 ait the rate aforeaid, unitil paid. Judgment for the
plainitif! against ail the dlefendannts for *3,00, the ainoiint of
the nlote, and $60, the interest thereon uip te the 7th Septembher,
1909, 1111d $2.09, nlotarial fees, and interest on $3,002.09 at six
per cent. froni the 7th Septemnber, 1909, and costs o! fiuit. J. Aý.
Paterson, K.C., for the plaintiff. R. C. Il. Cassels, for the defen..
dauiit8 other than C'harles A. Eaton. The defendant Charles A.
Eatou %vu net representedl.

Tows 0F, STUKQIj0N FÀw v. IMPERIAL LAND CO.-MÀSTRa IN

Pariculrs-~aIeantof Drczeco-Lîen for Taxes--Vali'd-
ity of Assesamcds.-The nature ef this action appears lu a note
of a former decision of the Master, 2 O.W.N. 1433. The 4th
paragrapli of the statement of defence of the defendants the
Trusýts4 aid Guiarantee Company was as fellows: "The pretended
assessmenits fer the varieus years in which the plaintiffs dlait a
lien for taxes allegcd te be due on the lauds of the Imperial
Laudff Company, inortgaged to these defendants, were net valid,
ueor have the ixuperative requirexentm of the statute 4 Edw. VII.
ch. 23 and aniending Acta and the Municipal Act in respect of
assesmient and] collection of taxes, bean complied with." The
other dle!endlanta pleaded te the sane effect. The plaintiffs moyed
for partieulars shewing in what respects the atatutory require.
moents had not been complied with. The Master nid that iu the


